33rd
ANNUAL LEONARD UGELOW MEMORIAL
GURWIN CLASSIC
The Glen Head Country Club
Monday October 18, 2021
Honoring
Aventec
Life Systems
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

(Includes breakfast, lunch, cocktails & dinner. Recognition in pre- and post- event materials and event journal.)

☐ Eagle Sponsor $30,000
  • Prominent sponsor signage
  • Dinner Underwriter
  • 3 foursomes with caddies & carts (1-AM foursome and 2-PM foursomes)
  • 2 pin flags and 2 tee signs on course
  • Journal inside back cover

☐ Birdie Sponsor $20,000
  • Recognition on signage
  • Brunch Underwriter
  • 2 foursomes with caddies & carts in the PM shotgun
  • 2 pin flags and 2 tee signs on course
  • Gold page journal ad

☐ Par Sponsor $10,000
  • 2 foursomes with caddies & carts (1-AM and 1-PM foursome)
  • Golf Cart Underwriter
  • 1 pin flag and 1 tee sign on course
  • Silver page journal ad

☐ Bogey Sponsor $5,000
  • 1 foursome with caddy & cart in the PM shotgun
  • 1 pin flag and 1 tee sign on course
  • Bronze page journal ad

☐ Ace Sponsor $3,000
  • 1 foursome with caddy & cart in the AM shotgun

☐ Individual Golfer $750
  • Limited number available
  • AM shotgun only

☐ Individual Dinner Guest $225
  
Dietary Request: ☐ Kosher ☐ Vegetarian

AM Shotgun start 8:00AM
PM Shotgun start 1:00PM
UNDERWRITING OPPORTUNITIES
(Includes recognition on pre- and post- event materials and event journal)

☐ Dinner Sponsor $10,000  ☐ Longest Drive $1,800
☐ Brunch Sponsor $7,500  ☐ Closest to the Pin $1,500
☐ Golf Cart Sponsor $5,000  ☐ Pin Flag $1,000
☐ Tee Marker Sponsor $4,500  ☐ Tee Sign $500
☐ Golf Ball Sponsor $3,000

JOURNAL OPPORTUNITIES
(Deadline for ad submission is Friday, August 6, 2021)

☐ Back Cover $4,500  ☐ Silver Page $2,000
☐ Inside Front Cover $3,250  ☐ Bronze Page $1,500
☐ Inside Back Cover $3,250  ☐ Full Page $1,000
☐ Gold Page $2,500  ☐ Half Page $500

Mechanical Requirements: Live Copy Area:
Full Page: 5”w x 7.25”h (Portrait) Half Page: 5”w x 3.5”h (Landscape).
Ad may be submitted electronically in PDF, .ai or .eps formats.
Prints black and white (except covers). Email ads to jsimeone@gurwin.org.

For additional information, please contact Jillian Simeone,
Assistant Director of Development at 631-715-2571 or email:
jsimeone@gurwin.org

Please mail RSVP to: 2021 Gurwin Classic
Gurwin Jewish Healthcare Foundation
68 Hauppauge Road, Commack, NY 11725
Fax: 631-715-2704 /or email: jsimeone@gurwin.org
RSVP by Friday, August 6, 2021
DONATION

☐ I am unable to participate, however I’d like to make a donation in the amount of $ ____________

PAYMENT INFORMATION

I have enclosed $ ___________________

Make check payable to Gurwin Healthcare System

Credit Card Payment: ☐ AMEX ☐ Discover ☐ MasterCard ☐ Visa

Name on card: ____________________________________________

(Please print name)

Account#: __________________________

Exp. date: ____________ Signature: _________________________

Contact and Player Details:

Name: _______________________________________________________________________

Company: __________________________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip Code: __________________________

Phone: __________________________ Fax: __________________________

E-mail address: _____________________________________________________________

Please provide Foursome/Individual Golfers/Dinner Guest Name(s) & Cell#:

1. ____________________________________________________________________ Cell#: _________________

2. ____________________________________________________________________ Cell#: _________________

3. ____________________________________________________________________ Cell#: _________________

4. ____________________________________________________________________ Cell#: _________________